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BRITISH CO'LUMBIA FINANCIAL TIMES

Mining in the Interior is somewhat adversely affe1-ý8dý
by reason of the low prices still obtaining for zinc and lt
but the silver and copper content of these various lead'et

BAN K O F M ONTR EAL properties are making it possible for operation awal

Established over 100 years the time of a more favourable market for the zinc aridý
metals. In the meantime the Rossland camp is actI
working and the Trail Smelter is treating these res
large scale. Considerable development work is g i on,

Capital Paid Up. ------ ---------------- .......... ». $20,000,000 et ai,
Vancouver Island as Èell and it is barely possib

Rest «»»«« ------ ------ « ... --------------------------------------- $20,000,000 Suuloch mine will be a shipper next year.

Undivided Profits ..... ........ «.», ........... .......... $lj661,614 While these developments willýnot add much
ýct for

ToW Assets .... » ---------------------------------- $489,271,197 total production for the present year, the prospe
more distant future is more bright than it has been
eral years, and, with the prospector returned froin W3
vice and others taking up this vocation, the miningz'POOBI-,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: bilities Of this Pacifie Coast province are beginning ta, , , *,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, iPresident the mind and imagination of mine investors and oper

sir chariot Gordon, G. B.13. Vice-Preaidant as it has not in the past two decades.
IL B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-col. Molonn, M.C. The lumber industry is in the hey-day of -its a,
Lord Shaughneuy, ILC-V-0- Harold Kennedy, BEq.
C. R. Hosmer, FAq. 1-L W. Beauclerk. Esq. The demand for lumber is incessant, persistent and p£'YeP'
H. iEL J)ruinmond, Poq. G. B. Fruer,,EBQ. tory. -While the more urgent demand is from. theIJ"ite

D. Forbes Angus, Lfsq. Colonel lienry Cockshutt States and is more attractive on account of the adveree
Wm. McMaster, Bsq- J. H. Aebdown, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, MC. of Canadian exchange, a vast amount of lumber is WO
ta the prairies and eastern Canada, with considerable l1ýQ-
consumption as building plan8 develop. The p e , , WHEAD OFFICE: MONTRER ber is at such height that profitable operation both. lu

-Sir Froderlek WWI&m$-Taylor, Geneml Ma=196r' woods and at the mill is assured. New camps are. OP
Throughout Canada and NewfcundIandý
At London,,En up all along the eoast and in the Interior for the puXP

neland, and et MeXICO Clty.
ches and In Parle, of montreal -(France). worlwý

in the UnIted States-New York, Chleugo, supplying mills with logs and the lumber mills are
Spokane, San Francleco--gritieh Amert. ta their full capacity. We anticipate that logging re
can Bank (owned and controlled by Bank
el Montreai). of scales and the lumber eut of this period, when

disclosed, will absolutely break all records forthe P
A IENERAL RANKINO RUSINESS TRANSACTED notwithstanding the spruce campaign stimulated bY

W. M. HOGG, Manager activity last year. The lumbermen during the p',st

Vanoouver branch of depression have suffered severe loss, and they AXýý-je
entitled ta the profit whieh they are enjoying at 0
time. The paper making industry is also experienci0g
activity. Both the Powell River, Ocean Falls, SwawOll
and Mill Creek plants are operating ta capacity
velopment of the Whalen properties at Quatsino 89The Royal Bank of Canada * le -
rapidly proceeding ta the operating stage. T th 13

INCORPORATED IBU.
ixed -...... «».-. ....... » .... ....... -$ 25,0000000 Cave plant, whieh contemplates exploitation of

Paid up - ........ « ... ........... 15,000jooo li.mits north of Seymour Narrowis on Vancouver
also developing and while it cannot be expected to'P't

Reserve and Undivided Profits ....... - ...... 16,000,000 operation during the current year it will likely do 90
TOW Assets ......................... »..--.. ................ 430,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MoN«rREAL. 1920. This plant, like that at Mill Creek of tho
Comeany, does not; contemplate the making o ne

BOARD OF DntEcrons: but simply the productidn of pulp. With all e Pl
ait ilorbert S. golt IC.B., Fresident; IL L, P-94, Vice-Pmal.

dent and Manaeng Director. operation British Columbia will assme a larger

ond A. J. Brown, F-C. the manufacture of paper as compared with the pr
W 3. Zeerdox John T. Itouwhott C. 13. of Ontario and Quebee.

W. M. Ttwrne A. M. M ent R. Mà<4Dý Paterson
i>atm C. M W. H. Mc*%Illiamn While 'the sale of lumber, if subject ta we

ne A"ir sir Mortimer B. Davis C&PIL W. Robinson ditions4 in the present building areas the treineýÊdOl*
mand fer houses in Canada and the United States W* L

ZI U pense, mana ni imrector. m= large supplies of lumber, and whether ibis cont
Ele -dc. a Nain, qen. ya J. Zr m 0',,, WIýWÀ V dZt 4lieLh entie ing the remainder of the year or not the pot âl, 'd -ý4

M. W. uperIn - ira
M Branches WWI dlitrlbuted through thé Western HOMISPhers is there and raust ultimately be satisfied, thouffli ira

as 1 1
CANA=AN BP.ANCUWS: iod ta -period the industry may experienee cert8lu

148 Branches in the PtOVIDCO « Ont"ic It, therefore, would appear% to us that thé 1U0
50 dustry. will maintain activity on this or a glight'e10 New Brunswick
10 level. for a considerable period in the future.se "«V" sl;V,ý,d j»J,,d

prince The labor situation with regard to both..,:
si and luinbering industries is not iltogether withotIt103 $"ImtohcrebwBriust factory éléments. Whfle wageu are high sud 1ûb0rjeý--1

OUTOME BRANCHE10;
and in&fgcte'nt yet there seews to have been ý driv' ýZ'Branchés in X
mind of tho employée, in the Hght of réicélitCentral and -South A=@Tlg& fà1t ât
the strike idea. The opinion io'geýersUy

Vls«vogtek. gib«m, 15arookuo4 épain- Parts, Prb*ob, 29 Rue cilsturbaneet will not be a feature of development

a et ec 1 Averagé labérer hm regained èônfldence, Ïrý
w0w T*rx wmi*Àa WMèh hu beee severely ahaken ýy the

attem ts PeMe&ated 'in Westerft,
W. PPIýuat, le' ît #M un be *edgt W C, orartéh">

uëminirly "uoing a stèppaqe of operati
menace duiing the war pariod and sime t


